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- Welcome

Hot tel. league sponsor, hsi recently re-

turned iron aa eastern touri

JASOV LEE MEMORIAL KB
North Winter, Jefferson, Fairgrounds

road. Lynn A. Wood, minister. Church
school, 9:45 s. m.; morning worship, 11
a. theme: "Yes, 1 Believe." Evening
aervice, 7:30 p. apeaker. Prof. J. T.
Matthews of Willamette university.
Service sponsored by the high school Ep-

worth League.

LESLIE METHODIST CHURCH
Sooth Commercial and Myers Sts.,

Dean C. Poiadexter, minister. Church
school, 9:45 a. m:; morning worship, 11
a. as., sermon: "The Kingdom of the
SooL" - The leagues will meet at 7 p.
m.; evening service. 8 p. m., giessage:
"What Does the Church Think t"

TREE METHODIST CHURCH
North Winter and Market Sts., D. A.

Cohagan, pastor. Sunday achool, 9:45
a. tn.i church worahip, 11 a. as., sermon:
"Divine Evidence." Young people'a
meeting, 7 p. m.; evangelistic aervice,
7 :45 p. as., sermon by Rev. James K.
McMillan of Bart rum. Minn. Victory
mala quartet Monday, 8' p. m. Midweek
prayer meeting Thursday. 8 p. m.

ntrmr.tr fT TTTE RlzlBcirr

y . a ( this is JTr
The streets are draped with banners and store fronts, are

ablaze with red. white and blue' bunting. Starting today the
town will fill up with members of the V. F. W. (Veterans of
Foreign Wars) who are holding their annual convention in
Salem. Membership in the V. F. W. as the name implies, ex-

tends to those who served in the foreign wars in which this
country was engaged ; which now means the Spanish war, the
Philippine war and the World war. It is one organization of

ex-servi- ce men which consolidates veterans of several wars
into one body. Thus it can speak with marked authority for
all ex-servi- ce men. " - L

Business and entertainment will occupy the time of the
guests fully. The Salem committee has prepared a full pro-

gram irrwhich the characteristic hospitality of Salem will be
shown. No appeals for entertainment funds have been made
from the merchants, the costs being defrayed by the open air
carnival on Church street i :

All of Salem should unite in welcoming the V. F. W.
guests. This is the capital city. We who live here must make
the visitors feel that next to their own home towns, Salem is
their own city. Give the veterans a cordial greeting.

. -

.- '- The $250,000 Insult, j

New that Count HaugwitzReventlow threatened to
shoot a "gentleman in London" down like a dog. allegedly be-

cause of his attentions to the countess has set Mayfair society
agog. The fineer seemed to point to Prince Frederick of Prus-
sia, and he left town hurriedly for Wales, with denials that he
was the man. Evidently he didn't want to be the target for the
count's pistol or of the stares of the Mayfair, granddames.

The partial disclosure whets the appetite of poeple of
high and low station on both sides of. the Atlantic. Democra-
tic peoples are as eaeer to gossip about princes and countess-
es as those who dweirin countries ruled by monarchs. It's in-

teresting to note that the Danish count reacted like .an ordin-
ary husband would, and breathed dire threats against one
who threatened his domestic felicity, if any. I However, the
count's alleged threats of "hell and headlines" unless he got
five millions in settlement are a bit thick for one of the pre-

sumed gentry. It rates him as a gold-digg- er in monocle and
pants. I

The countess will hardlv tret off as easily as she did with
her first.husband. Prince M'Dvani. He got out for $250,000
on top of a settlement of a million. No. 2 considers $250,000
"an insult" Many tired husbands would be happy to be insult-
ed that way, but not the count. If Barbara is contemplating a
divorce and a third adventure with another offshoot of the
European nobility her papa should insist on j a contract for
the exit price in advance. Getting rid of one may be far more
expensive than buying one. I

of the old high kmooL. Auditorium.. .... ... f ,k ...
Aorta ttign ana Aiarion on., i.eo n. .f-
ilar, paator. 6 a. m.. Christian Wcriui,
prayer meeting;. 9:45 a. an., cuuruh
achool; 11 a. m.. worship aervice; au.o,
Wiilard Fnesea and song by male quar-
tet. Sermon by Rev. Meggers ot Csli-forni- s.

6:45 p. m , young people's meet-
ing; 7:45 p. sa., special vocal selections,
sermon by Rev. Meggers.

THB PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF GOD
815 North Commercial St. Bible

achool, 3 p. m. ; devotional, 3 p. m. ;
evangelistic, 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday services
begin a aeries of meetings with Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Jones, colored leaders of
Portland. Young people's meeting, 6:30
p. m. ; services every night, 7:4 j p. m.
J. C. and Daisy WiUon, pastors.

FIRST PRESBTTERLAH CHURCH
Winter and Chemeketa Sts., Cj rover C.

Birtchet, D. D., pastor. 11 a. m., qua-
rterly communion service. Sermon :

"Where ia the Roomt" 6:30 p. m , Chris-
tian Endeavor societies; 7:30 p. m., youth
night. Evening worship, speakers: Mar-
garet Ogden, Lola Rae, Msrvin Wsring,
and Phil Barrett; trio: "After," Lille-
nas- Misses Benner, Carter, Harrison.

FIEST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIEN-
TIST

-- Chemeketa and Liberty Sts., Sundsy
school, 11 a. m; services, 11 a. m. and
8 p. m , lesson-sermo- "Sscrament."
Wednesday, 8 p. m . testimonies of best-
ing in Chriatisn Science..' ' Sundsy night
service discontinued during July and
August. Reading room at 805 Masonic
temple open daily except Sundays and
holidays from 11 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Wednesday until 7:30 p. m.

ENGLEW0OD' OOMMUNITT CHURCH
(Untied Brethren)

- 17th and Nebraska Sts., O. E. Foster,
minister. Sunday school, .9:45 m. ;
morning worship, 10:50 a. m, ; Christian
Endeavor, 7 p. nt.; evening service. 8
p. m. ; official board meeting Monday,
8 p. m. ; prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. m.

CHURCHES
First- - Bsptist church of Hayesville

Sunday achool, 10 a. f- - prayer meet-
ing, 7:30 p. aa. Thnrsdsy at the church.

Entire Town Put
On Auction Block

Coal Mines Running out,
so Van Voorhis Will

Be Sold by Firm

Radio Programs

What's the Difference? j

In 'Russia the economic system purports to take the pat-
tern of communism. The state owns all the means of produce
tion. including the farms, and hires the people as workers,'
paying them the wages the government decrees.. Italy : and
Germany as fascist states are reputed to be in the. interest of
the capitalist class. But in each of these states the government
is taking over industry. Italy owns the banks, the railroads,
the shiplines and doubtless many1 other industries, t In iGer-
many the government-owne- d Goering Iron Works is acquir-
ing control of other iron works in Germany and has taken
over control of the largest automobile works in Austria as
well as other heavy industries in Austria. Hitler announces
the Goering works is going into the production of low-co- st au-
tomobiles. In Japan the army has taken over control of many
of the" heavy industrial concerns. In short, the fascist states
are becoming proprietors the, same as the communist state;
and government is fixing wages and working conditions.
What is the difference between one system and the other, save

Mora about the first 33

irrigation In Oregon,
and Sheridan, Ord, Grant,
generals present at Appomattox:

m S V
- (Continuing from yesterday:)
Still Quoting Sheridan: "in the
course of the day nearly All the
men visited the mission, but as it
had been plundered by the Indians
at the outbreak of hostillties.
when Father Pandoxa was carried
off, little of Talue was left about
it except a considerable herd of
pigs, which the father with great
difficulty had succeeded in accum-
ulating from a very small begin-
ning. The pigs had not been dis-
turbed by the Indians, but the
straggling troops soon, disposed of
them., and turned their attention
to the cabbages and potatoes in
the garden, with the intention, no
doubt, of dining that day on fresh
pork and fresh vegetables instead
of on salt Junk and hard bread,
which formed their regular diet
on the march. f

"In digging up the potatoes
some one discovered half a keg of
powder, which had been burled in
the' garden to prevent the hostile
Indians from getting it to use
against the whites.

"As soon as this was unearthed,
wild excitement ensued, and a cry
arose that Father Pandoxa was
the person who furnished powder
to the Indians; that here was the
proof; that at last the mysterious
means, by which the Indiana ob-
tained ammunition was explained

and a rush was made for the
mission building.

V
"This was a comfortabl log

house of good size, built by the In-
dians for a school and church, and
attached to one end was the log
cabin residence of the priest.'

"Its destruction was a matter
of but a few moments. A large
heap of dry wood was quickly col-
lected and piled in the building,
matches applied, and the whole
mission, including the priest's
house, was soon enveloped in
flames, and burned to the ground
before the officers in camp ' be-
came aware of the disgraceful
plundering in which their men
were engaged.

S .

"The commanding officers re-
ceiving no.news from Captain Ma-Jon- ey

during the day. Colonel Ne-sm- ith

and 1 were ordered to go
to his rescue, as it was concluded
that he had been suronnded by In-
dians in the Natches pass. (Sheri-
dan used an Incorrect spelling
here, the one for Natchez found
In, the southland. The spelling in
Washington is Naches.) We
started early the next morning,
the snow falling slightly as we
set out, and- - soon arrived at the
eastern mouth of the Natchez
pass. On the way we noticed an
abandoned Indian village, which
had evidently not been occupied
for some time. As we proceeded
the storm increased, and the
snowfall became deeper and deep-
er, until finally our horses could
not travel through it.

"In consequence we were com-
pelled to give up further efforts
to advance, and obliged to turn
back to the abandoned village,
where we encamped for the. night.
Near nightfall the storm 'greatly
increased, and our bivouac be-
came most uncomfortable; but,
spreading my blankets on the
snow and covering them with In
dian matting, I turned in and
slept with that soundness and re
freshment accorded by nature to
one exhausted by fatigue. When
I awoke in the morning, 1 found
myself under about two feet of
snow, from wbjch I arose with
difficulty, yet grateful that it had
kept me warm during the night.

"After a cup of coffee and ; a
little hard bread, It was decided
we should return to the main
camp near the mission, for we
were confident that Maloney 'was
delayed by the snow, and safe
enough on the other side of the
mountains. At all events, he was
beyond aid from us, for the im-
passable snowdrifts could not be
overcome with the means in our
possession. It turned out that our
suppositions as to the cause of his
delay were correct. He had met
with the same difficulties that
confronted us, and had been com-
pelled to go into camp.
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Rapid rise in the financial world
of William McChesney Martin, Jr,
31. St. Louis broker who has been
acting as head of the New Tork
Stock Excharce, is climaxed by
Ida selection to be Its first paid

resident. Martin win receive
; X48,000 annual salary.

PTRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Liberty at Marios) Sis., Irving

A. Fox; D.. D., pastor. Bible school,
9 :15. a. as.; morning worship, 11 a. at
aubject: "fartakera With Christ." Com-
munion service and reception of new
members. Senior BYPU service, 6:15 p.
m.; high achool BYPU service, 6:80 p.
as.; - Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m.; evening
gospel service 7:80 p. m.. subject: "The
Hills of Testimony." beginning ( a
mew series en the hills of scripture.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Miller and South Liberty Sta.; Rv.

Arne U- - Wenlger, pastor. Bible school,
9:45 a. m. ; morning worship, 11 o'clock,
sermon: "Ruth at the Feet of Her Re-
deemer." Third in eerie on the book
of Both. Yowng people's meeting, T p.
m. ; evening worship at 8 o'clock, "The
Man Without a- Country The Jew."
Midweek - acrvicea Wednesday. 8 p. sa.

, GZRJCAH BAPTIST CHURCH
North Cottage and D Sts.. J; F. Ol

thoff, pastor. Bible school. 9:45 a. aa.;
morning worahip ia German at 11 'clock,
sermon: "Where Do We Oof" ("Wohm
gehen wirl"). Young people's meeting
nt 6:80 p. as,; evening worahip in Eng-
lish at 7:30. Gospel soesaage by the
pastor. Prayet .meeting Wednesday,
7:45 p. m.; choir practice at 8)45 p. m.

iiacAjnrEx. baptist church
Corner of Hsiel and Academy Bta. Sun-

day school. 40 a. m.; church 11 a. n.
sad 7:80 p.' as.; prayer meeting Thurs-
day, 7:45 p. m. -

FIRST CHRISTLAN CHURCH
, Corner .Center and High tits.. Gay L.

Drill, pastor. Church achool. 9:a0 a, m.;
morning worahip and communion, at
10:45. Mea'a quartet: "Come, Spirit,
Come," Towner. Sermon: "The Peraon
ality of Jesus." Christian Endeavor at
6:45 p. m. ; evening service, S p. as.
Mixed quartet : 'That Ia The Love for
Me," Lillenas. Sermon: "The Change-
less Christ in a Changing World." Mid-
week service Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Rev.
Walter Givena of Bremerton in charge
of the acrvicea.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
. Corner of Cottage and Shipping Sta.,
department atndy, 10 a. m. ; worahip, 11
a. m. subjeet: "The Church of Curist,
a Grrst Brotherhood." Communion,
11:45 a. m.; young people's meeting,
"7:15 p. - m.; preaching, 8 p. m.r aubject:
"How Does 4esus Help I" an illustrated
sermon; Wednesday service, 8 p. tn., H.
R, Thomhill, minister.

COURT STREET CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Christian)

17th and Court Sts., W. H. Lyman,
minister. Bible achool assembly, V :4a
a. m.; morning worship and communion,
10:50, sermon: "Sword or Cross
Which!"; evening services, 7:45 p. m.;
sermon: "Life's Values." Christian En-
deavor meetings and discussion group,
8:45 p. m.

KNIGHT MXMORIAX CONGREGA- -
TIOH

19th and Ferry Sts., Howard C. Stov-
er, minister. Morning worship, 11
o'clock, sermon: "Love Neve- Faneth;"
Sunday acboot at 10 a. m.; Pilgrim fel-
lowship at 7 p. m. '

FIRST EVANGELICAL :

Corner Marion and bummer tits., Rer.
James E. Campbell, minister. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. ; morning worship
at 11 o'e'ock. The Aabury college quar-
tet will aing. Youth groups at 6:30 p. m. ;
evangelistic service a--t 'i :30 p. m.r with
the gospel message in song and sermon.
Bible study Thursday, 7 :o0 p. m.

EVAKSELISTIC JABERNACLB
Ferry and 13th bta. Sunday achool at

9:45 a. m. ; church service at 11 a. m.,
subject: "A Second Message on a True
Faith in God's Grace;" evangelistic serv-
ice at 7:45 p. in., subject: "Higher
Ground." Special service at 8 p. nu,
Tuesday,- Kev. A. H. Persing of Rose-bar- g

speaking. Voung people's service
at '4 :30 p m. Thursday.

BVASGELICAL AND REPORMXD
CHURCH

School of Christian religion, 10 a. m. ;
worship, 11 a. nu, "A Mature Man's
Faith." Church school picnic Sunday
at Paradise inlands. Bring table serv-
ice, 'y : :'

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
19th and BrCymaa Sts., Kv. Stewart

O. and Jusnita M. Billings. 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday achool; 11 a. m., morning wor-
ship hour. Rev. Juauita At. Billings on:
"1 Am Ready to Be Offered." 6:15
p. m.. Crusader and Beresn services.
7:45 p. m., evangelistic service. Rev.
Stewart O. Billings on: "Thou Art the
Man." Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., prayer
service ; Friday. 7 :45 p. m., midweek
bible atudy service.

, HIGHLAND PRIETD8
Highland avenue at Church St., T.

Clio Brown, pastor. Bible school at 10
o'clock; preaching aervice, 11 a. m., mes-
sage: "Standing Fast." Christian En-
deavors at 7 p. m.; evangelistic services
at 8 p. an.; prayer "meeting Thursday,
8 p. m.

SOUTH SALEM rRIENDS
South Commercial ' at Washington.

Bible achool, 10 a. m.' Worship, theme:
"Summer Cruise Aboard the S. 8.
Enthusiasm." 11 a. as.; evening meet-
ing, 8 v. m. ; prayer meeting, Thursday,
8 p. m. Miller U. and Haiel K. Por-
ter pastors.

' JXHOVABTS WITNESSES
8anday afternoon in the Fraternal

temple. Center St., near Liberty. The
bible atudy at S o'clock.

THB CHURCH Or JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER SAY SAINTS

Corner Cottage and Chemeketa Sta.,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preaching serv-
ices, 6:30 p. m.'

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH ALC
16th and State Sta., Rev. Amoa K.

Mianeman, A. M., Tastor. Uerman, 9:30
a. m subject: "Be Ye MercifuL" ng-lia-

IX a. m., aubject: "Judge Not.7'
Sunday school, 9:80 a. m.; Lather Lea-
gue, 7 p. m. ; church council, Tuesday,
V:80 p. m.

T. JOHH'S LUTHERA3T
(Missouri Synod)

16th aa A Sta., H. W. Grosa,. pastor.
Regular services at 10 a. m. Rev. Mar-
tin Simon; of Eugene, will apeak in the
absence of Rev. dross. -

SALEM MENNONITZ CHURCH
Corner 1.7th and Chemeketa Bta. Sun-

day school. .9:45 a. an.; morning wor-
ahip, 11 a. m. ; sermon by returned mis-
sionary from , Africa, Rev. . Foreatberg ;
evening service, 7 :15 p. m. Radio broad-
cast. 9:30 p. as.; prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday, 8 p, m.

TMMANUAL MISSIONARY CHURCH
North 6th and Gainea Sta. Sunday

school, 9:45 a. .; worship at 11 a. m. ;
evangelistic services at 7:30 p. m. ; pray-
er meeting Thursday, 7 :30 p. m. Rev.
M. H. Pitcher, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
State at Chuvch street. Pastor, Dr.

James E. Milligan. Sunday achool. 9:45
a. na. The y o a a g adult and college
group, 7 p. m. ia the Carrier room will
discuss plana for the drama to be pre-
sented this summer. The Epworth
Leegue group will meet at the ' church.
Sunday at 6:80 p. as. and bring picnic
lunch. After a ahort hike and picnic
lunch, plana win be discussed for the
rails City institute. Miss- - Martha Jane

HEAR

EK.rMey
Evangelist

"

. . at V

The Grace Gospel Ilall
15th and SII1I Streets

SUNDAY EVEL, 7:45
SUBJECT ! Some "Shall

Xote ot the Bible"
ALL WELCOME!

Watch for announcement ot
Tent Meetings to start next
week In large tent at corner
of Liberty & Belmont Sts.

taxi iiuiuu.at, tfuiy o.M
(rT) This southwestern Pennsylva-
nia Tillage of 600 residents once
a hustling coal producing center,
1j going on the auction block. ""

.The last of the coal from the
Valley Camp Coal company's Sou-
dan mine was removed last Thurs- -
dav and a. few of thn nnrmsl fnrca

to V. F. W. .

to The Dalles

j,
Problems

teller -- was arrested in Seattle

party. Or Is the cost split between

in the degree of the shift?

Ocean Vessel
Today an ambitious undertaking will be made on the Co-

lumbia river. An ocean-goin- g vessel, the Charles L. Wheeler,
jr., freighter of the McCormick Steamship company, will sail
through the locks at Bonneville and on up to The Dalles where
it will tie up at the new port dock. The journey will signal
the achievement of The Dalles in becoming an ocean port,
though situated nearly 200 miles inland. It is made possible
by the Bonneville dam which impounds waters 70 feet higher
than formerly, giving ample depth for shipping. .

The journey is not attempted without some misgivings.
The river currents are strong and there is danger of throwing
the boat on a bar or a rock, outside of the channel. A veteran
river pilot, Capt' Archie Riggs, is to guide the ship upstream.
He has been devoting many days to renewing his knowledge
of the river below The Dalles, and is confident he can move
the deep-se- a ship safely to berth at The Dalles.

A big celebration is planned for Bonneville and The
Dalles, with Gov. Martin and other prominent state and fed- -
eral officials in attendance. Oregon hopes that the venture of
the boat will be successful and that The Dalles will cash in on

"Meanwhile valuable time had
been lost, and the Indians, with
their families and stock, were
well on their way to the Okano-
gan country, a region Into which
we could not penetrate in the
winter season. No other course
was therefore left but to complete
the dismal failure of the expedi
tion by returning home, and our
commander readily gave the order
to march back to The Dalles by
the 'short route over the Yakima
mountains.

"As the storm was still unabat
ed, it was evident our march home
would be a most difficult one, and
it was deemed advisable to start
back at once, lest we should be
blocked up in the mountains by
the snows for a period beyond
which our provisions would not
last. Relying on the fact that the
short route to The Dalles would
lead us over the range at its most
depressed point, where it, was hop-
ed the depth of snow was not yet
so great as to make the route im
passable, we started with Colonel
Nesmith's battalion In. advance to
break the road, followed by my
dragoons.

"In the valley we made rapid
progress, but when we reached
the. mountain every step we took
up its side eho wed the snow to be
growing deeper and deeper. At
last Nesmith reached the summit.
and there found a depth of about
six feet of snow covering the pla-
teau in every direction, conceal
ing all signs of the trail so tho-
roughly that his guides became
bewildered and took the wrong
divide.

S
. "The moment , I arrived at the

top my guide Donald McKay,
who knew perfectly the whole Ya-
kima range, discovered Nesmith's
mistake. Word was sent to bring
him back, but as he had already
nearly crossed the plateau, con-
siderable delay occurred "before
he returned. When he arrived
we began anew the work of break-
ing a road for the foot troops be-
hind us, my detachment now in
advance. The deep snow made
our work extremely laborious, ex-
hausting men and horses almost
to the point of relinquishing the
struggle, but our desperate situa-
tion required that we should get
down Into the valley beyond, or
run the chance of perishing on the
mountain in a storm which seem-
ed unending. ' About midnight the
column reached the valley, very
tired and hungry, bnt much elat-
ed over its escape.

I
'
v
"We had spent a day of the

most intense anxiety, especially
those who had the responsibility
of keeping to the right trail, and
been charged, with the hard work
ol breaking the road for the in-
fantry and artillery through such
a depth of snow." ; - v.,

(Continued tomorrow.)

Ten Years Ago 1

;
1

. Jnly 9, 1928
; Rer. and Mrs. Fred C. Taylor

have left for-Lo- s Angeles where
Rev. Taylor will be in attendance
at the international Sunday school
convention !.

The beautiful new Guenther or-
gan installed recently at the First
Baptist church was dedicated Fri-
day with Carl Denton of Portland
well known organist, playing the
dedication concert. .

' Paul Q. Roeder, son of Rer.
George S. Roeder, pastor of Cen-
ter street Methodist church, has
been awarded the degree of Bach-
elor of Sacred Theology from, the
University of Theology at Boston
university. "

Boy of 15 Pleads Guilty
To Slaying Girl Aged 6

CINCINNATI. July
, Trent, 15, pleaded

guilty here to a murder charge
in the attack-slayin- g of Shirley
Ann Woodburn, 6. "Waiving a
jury trial, he thus placed his fate
in the hands of three judges. ,

KSLM SATURDAY 1370 Kc.
7:30 New.
7 :45 Time O Dy.
8:00 Thi Wonderful World. '
8:15 TU Com Time at KS0.
8:45 News.
8:00 Te Pastor's CslL

"9:15 Friendly Circle. ,

9:43 Vocal Varieties.
10 ;0O Women in the News.
10:15 The Spotlight Berue.
10:30 Morning Msgaaine. '

10:45 The Spotlight Revue.
11:00 News. jj
11:15 Urganalities.
11:30 London Musie Hall.
12:00 Street Reporters.
12:15 United Press News.
12:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
12:45 The Royal Bangers.
1:00 liclc Barries Oreo.
1 :30 Hollywood Buekeroos.
1:45 Jimmy Livingston's Orch.
2:00 Varieties.
2:15 Schemes that Skia.
2 :30 Summertime Swing.
3 :00 Legion Xewa Barrage.
3:15 Charioteers.
3:30 Mr. Mergenthwirker'a IvOuMies.
4:00 Bands Across the Sea.
4;80 Robin. Hood Dell Concerts.
6:00 Dinner Hour Melodies,
6:15 Frank Bull.
6:30 Salon Echoes.
6:45 Tonight's Headlines.
7:00 Jack Denny's Orch.
7:15 Waltztime. ;

7:30 Bill Carlson's Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Raneho Grande.
9:00 Newspaper of the Air.
9:15 Skinny Ennia Orch.
9:30 Edward's Old Timers. -

9:45 Anson Weeks Orch.
10:00 Magical SeTapbook.
11:00 Everett Hoaglund' Orch.

a
K01N SATURDAY 910 Kc.

6:30 Market Reporta.
6:85 KOIN Klock.
7:80 Billy Swift.
8:00 News.
8:15 Concert Hall
9:00 Description of Bonneville Dam

and first Steamer Through the
Lock.

9:30 Buffalo Present.
10:00 Golden Melodies.
10:30 Motor City Melodies.
10:45 This and Thst.
11:15 News.
11:30 Dedication of Covered Bridge la

ureenlteid village.
12:00 Empire City Handicap.;'
1:00 Concert.
1 :30 American Dances.
2 :05 Symphonettes.
2:15 Songs for You.
2:80 Mai HaUett Orch. ,

2:45 Newapaper of the Air.
3:30 Columbia Workshop
4:00 Saturday Swine.
4:30 Arrival of S. S. Charles Wheeler

at The Dalles.
5:00 Hollywood Tort Clns.
5:15 Maurice Orch.
8:30 Rhythm Rendesvou.
6:00 Year Hit Parade.
6:45 This Week.
7:00 Loosi T. Drews, Orgsnist.
7:15 Henry King Orch. ,
7:80 Johnny Presents.,

'8:00 Professor Quia.
8: SO Plantation Party.
9:00 Ken Baker Orch.

:30 Leightoa Noble? Orch.
10:00 Five Star Final.

After Work

Doris Duke CrvawtB, heiress. Is
seen leaving the Nsnr Jerser State
office building, at Trenton, after alt
ting for first time as member of the
Board of Control of the State in-
stitutions. The position carries no

10:15 Bob Grant Orcn.
10:30 Tommy Dorey Orch.
11:00 Pasadena Orch.
11:30 Henry King Orch,

' KXI SATURDAY 1180 Kc.
6:30 Musieal Clock.
8:30 National Farm and Home.
9:30 Mrs. M. H. LaMond. Safety Talk.

10:3Q News. ,

10:45 Home Institute.
11:30 A'onr Radio Review
11:45 Rendezvous with Ricardo.
12:30 News.
12:45-rMar- ket Reports.

1
2:25 News.
2:30 Orchestra.
2:45 Basebsil.
5:15 Three Pals.
6:00 Concert in Rhythm.
6:30 Orchestra.
8:00 Xew.
8 : 15 Orchestra.

11:00 News.
11:15 Psul Csrson, Organist.

t KGW SATURDAY 620 Kc.
7:00 Morning Sielodies.
7:lo Trail, Blsiers. : ' '
7:45 News. ;
8:00 Music Guild.
8:30 Along7 Oypsy Trails.
9:30 Your Host Ia Buffalo.

10:00 Campos Capers.
10:30 Afternoon Off.
12:00 Calling All Stamp Collectors.
12:15 Men of the West.
12:30 At Roth Orchestra.

1:00 Top Hatters.
1 :45Your Radio Review.
2 :00 Spanish Revue. ' ,

2:25 News.
2:30 Argentine Trio. '

2:45 Religion ia the News.
3 :00 Oreeetra. .

3:30 Newa.
3:45 Orchestra.
4:00 Kindergarten.
4:30 Safety Firat.
4:45 Barry McKinley.
7 :00 National Barn Dance.
8:00 Dale Carnegie.
9:00 Voice of Hawaii
9:30 Orchestra.a

' KOAC SATURDAY 550 Kc.
8:00 Aa Yon Like It.
9:00 Homemakera' Hour.

10:15 Storiea for Adults. .

11:00 The Bellman.
11:30 Mnsie of the Masters.
12:00 News.
12:15 Farm Hour.

1230 Market and Crop Resort
;4Dont ivr dvjm sbo virxa.

1:45 Monitor Views the News.
2:15-2:3- 0 Science News.
6:30 Fares Hour.

6:32' Agriculture Viewed by Ed
. itors., i 6:45 Market and Crop Reports.
l :ot Oregon Uity jrnture Jiaras--

' are ! America.
T:45 Xewa.

i KOUr STJHDAT 1 Xe.
8:00 Major Bowes,
8:80 Salt Lake Tabernacle.
9:00 Church of the Air.
9:10 Kurope Calling.
9t45 Poet'a Gold.

10 :00 Walberg Brown Strings.
10:30 8ummer Seesioa.
11 :00 Gershwin Memorial Concert.
13:30 Winnepeg Chorus.
1:00 Texas Rangers.
1:45 News Oddities.
1:45 Dave Baeal, Organ.
2:00 Old 8onra of the Church.
2:30 The Laugh liner. .

3:15 Strange Aa It Seems.
8:30 West Coast Church.
4:00 Let There Be Music,
4:15 Newa.
4 :30 LewUoha 8tadium Concert.
6:00 Joan sad Kermis.
6:30 Wilbur Hatch Orchestra.
7 :00 Leon T. Drews, Organist.
7:15 Will MeCnne Orchestra.
7 :30 Leighton Noble Orchestra.
8 :00 Carlos Molinoa Orchestra.
8:80 Henry King Orchestra
9:00 Dick Jergeaa Orchestra
9:19 News Review.
9 :30 Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.

10:00 Clem Kennedy, pianist.
10:15 Thanka for the Memory.
10:45 Ken Baker Orchestra,
11:15 Leon Duraadt Orchestra.
11:80 Bemie Ksne Orchestra.

Agriculture Rate
Hearing July 25

PORTLAND, Ore July STVAn uregon-wasnington-Mortn-

Idaho hearing - on agricultural
freight rates by the interstate
commerce commission will open
here Monday, July 25. Arthur M.
Geary, attorney for the farm rate
council, learned today. .

The L C C. recently authorized
Increases ranging from 7 to 10
percent on apples, pears and other
fruits and on vegetables carried
transcontinentauy. latter, at re-
quest of producers and shippers
the higher rates were suspended
until January 29.

Had fthey not been suspended
the Increases would hare gone in-
to effect at varying dates within
the last few weeks, and - would
hare been in addition to a S per
cent boost on agricultural pro-
ducts authorised March 28. Geary
said-- ' '

its dreams of many years.

" - Youth's

r a xr tTrr-oxit- a r- - t..i o

of 215 miners today was busy dis-
mantling the machinery in prep-
aration for sealing the shaft.

Idle miners, wandering past the
company's office, found the notice
of the sale July 15 posted beside
this sign:

"This building Is a hot spot for
night club,, gas station or gro-
cery."

Want Their Houses
Miners and their wires ex-

pressed hope one buyer would
not get the 114-ac- re town, beb-cau- se

they want to bid on the
57 double houses and 20 single
houses many hare occupied since
the mine opened In 1914.

The miners pay $8 to $10 a
month for the bleak: frame hous-
es and one woman asserted it
would me a 'Jdirty trick If they
kicked us out after all the rent
we've paid."

"If they tried to force us out.
ei auw hlmiciiSuperintendent Williamm E.

r--a rho us saia no one naa Deen
told they must leave.

1'The mine's Just dead." he
continued. If we took out more
coal the town would cave in."

Silvertoii Park j.
'

Gets Picnickers
SILVERTON T h e Elliott

Prairie club has reserved tables
and space - for SO members forJnly 10 at the Sllverton city
park. The group is from near
Hubbard and its members have
held their annual picnic here for
a number of years.

The Looney clan of Jefferson
and Albany plans to picnic here
July 17 and the Engle clan will
meet July 31.

Gliurcl o2 tlio

Services at
Old High

School
Auditorium ...

sa i

North High at
Blartoa

Im W. Collar
Pastor

9 :45 a. m Sunday-Bibl- e

School
11:00 Worship

6 :45 p. mw Young:
People '

7:45 Evangelistic
Special Music AM

Services

According to a survey conducted by the state college, the
two principal problems admitted by young people, aged 16 to
25, are: 1 Earning additional money; 2. Getting started in a
vocation Only when you get down to third and fourth posi-
tions do you find them, worrying about their own capabili-
ties; 3. Getting more education; 4. Developing better person-
alities. '

: i !

That may be an encouraging sign. If the young people
who are having a tough time now will just keep faith in them-
selves, even at the expense of producing an occasional alibi,
it probably will be better for them. j '

The last two problems tre, once more, practical ; 5. Choos-
ing a vocation ; 6. Knowing more people. No. 6 may be the
particular worry of those who have not found, among the peo
ple they already know, a life mate.

Bank Teller Arrested
A former San Jose bank

after a playboy career along the coast in which he squandered
most of the $58,000 he embezzled from his bank. His course
now shifts abruptly from the primrose path to the hard cot
in a cell, a jail corridor for exercise, and prison fare. One
wonders if he thinks the thrill of a year's drinking and gam-
bling will compensate for the probable penitentiary term

"ahead. )

(When the teller absconded the descriptive circular car-
ried, the following: "Self-confiden- t; loud talker when drink-
ing j friendly, pleasing personality; likes to play slot ma-
chines ; smokes pipe and cigars. Is very fond of golf. May fre-
quent country clubs." Not a very good character report for a
bank teller, particularly the phrase : "likes to play slot ma
chines." Gamblers and stock --market speculators are poor
risks when it comes to safe handling of other people's money. '.

' i

j Mr. R oospore It hat declared that when be invades party primaries
ia the states lie does so not as president, but as head of the democrat
tic party. A republican congressman makes the pertinent inquiry t

. vlmfti.v th lifa nreunf rimnilrn trlvt la Hainan htrna V '

the treasury er ty the democratic


